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a b s t r a c t
Monotonic, multi-step and cyclic short beam shear tests were conducted on 2D and 3D woven compos-
ites. The test results were used to determine the effect of z-yarns on the inter-laminar shear strength as
well as the multi-loading behavior. The presence of z-yarns was found to affect not only the inter-laminar
shear strength of the composite but also the behavior of the composite beyond the elastic limit. Micro-
scopic examination of the damaged specimens revealed large delamination cracks in 2D woven compos-
ites while delamination cracks were hindered by z-yarns in 3D composites. This crack arrest phenomena
resulted in a reduction in inter-laminar crack lengths and a higher distribution of the micro-cracks
throughout the 3D composite. The multi-step and cyclic loading tests are found to be useful in the mon-
itoring of specimen behavior during short beam shear testing. The induced damage was quantified in
terms of the loss of strength and stiffness during each loading cycle. It was found that while the 2D com-
posites have higher damage resistance, the 3D composites have a higher damage tolerance.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Despite significant improvements in manufacturing processes,
laminated composites continue to be susceptible to delamination
under impact loads. Repeated loading of a damaged composite
may cause the delamination cracks to propagate, leading to further
degradation of strength. To reduce the propensity for delamina-
tion, toughened epoxies [1–3] were created using 2nd phase parti-
cles, e.g., polycarbonate [1] and rubber [2]. While the increase in
fracture toughness for the epoxy was significant, the result was
not as effective in the composite [2]. Another method to increase
the delamination strength is the addition of through-thickness
reinforcements [4] via z-pinning, stitching, and three-dimensional
(3D) weaving [5,6]. 3D woven composites have been shown to ex-
hibit superior properties in the through-thickness direction when
compared to 2D laminated composites [7]. The mode-I and
mode-II fracture toughness have also been shown to increase due
to z-fiber reinforcement [4,8,9], but under dynamic impact loading
delamination continues to be a dominant damage mechanism
[8,10]. Additional disadvantages associated with 3D woven com-
posites include a decreased in-plane stiffness and strength as well
as a loss of fatigue life [11]. When compared to stitched composites
the in-plane compressive strength of 3D composites is found to be
lower while the strain to failure is higher [12].
Numerous methods have been utilized to study the inter-lami-
nar strength and the effect of z-fiber reinforcement on laminated
composites; (i) mode-I fracture toughness using double cantilever
beam (DCB) test [13–16], (ii) mode-II fracture behavior using end-
notch flexure (ENF) test [14,15], and (iii) short beam shear (SBS)
test [15,17,18] to determine the inter-laminar shear strength
(ILSS). Other fixtures have also been designed to study the effect
of combined loading [9]. In the first two methods, specimens are
often manufactured to include Teflon layers which act as pre-
cracks for DCB and ENF tests. However, SBS test specimens do
not require pre-cracks and therefore may be easily prepared from
a composite plate by sectioning the plate into the desired dimen-
sions. The SBS test uses a three-point bending fixture to apply load
to the composite specimen with a large height to length ratio. A
schematic of the SBS test fixture is shown in Fig. 1. On either side
of the central load a large shear stress is generated just beneath the
top surface. Due to the short span relative to the thickness of the
composite, the bending moment generated in the specimen is lim-
ited thus reducing the level of tensile and compressive bending
stresses. The central punch creates a large contact stress which
can cause local damage and lead to crushing of the specimen if
the delamination strength is significantly high. To reduce this con-
tact stress and create a more uniform load distribution, four-point
[17] bending and five-point [19] bending fixtures have been
adopted. Other limitations to the use of SBS testing include a
greatly underestimated ILSS of the material [17,20,21] due to the
simplified assumption of shear flow equations which neglect the
effect of concentrated load. Despite these disadvantages, SBS con-
tinues to be a useful test for qualitative comparison of the behavior
of different material architectures as well as for quality control
[17,20].
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Short beam shear testing may also be used in the study of im-
pact behavior of composites. The large contact stresses created
by the punch during SBS testing mimics the localized stresses gen-
erated during impact. Studies into the impact behavior of compos-
ites have shown that the large compressive and transverse shear
stresses created beneath a projectile dominate the failure of the
material [22,23]. Since the SBS test creates a similar state of stress,
the results from these tests may be used to establish a baseline in
which dynamic test results can be compared or to gain a funda-
mental understanding of damage evolution during impact.
In this manuscript we will present the results of SBS testing on
four different woven composite architectures. Three different test
procedures were used to evaluate the effect of z-yarns on the
behavior of the composites. The induced damage is examined
using optical microscopy and later utilized to assess the effective-
ness of z-yarns on the delamination damage in each composite.
2. Materials
Several different woven composite plates measuring
150 mm  150 mm and approximately 6.4 mm thick were sup-
plied by the US Army Research Laboratory, Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, MD. The woven pre-forms were manufactured by
t.e.a.m. Inc., Woonsocket, RI, using S-2 glass yarns of different lin-
ear densities. The pre-forms were consolidated using vacuum as-
sisted resin transfer molding (VARTM) process with SC-15 epoxy.
The orientation of the composite panels is defined such that the
stuffer yarns are along the x-axis while the fill yarns are along
the y-axis. The z-axis defines the thickness direction. The micro-
structure of each architecture was examined using optical micros-
copy. Small specimens were carefully sectioned using a Buehler,
Lake Bluff, IL, low-speed diamond saw to minimize damage to
the specimen. These specimens were then polished using a LECO,
St. Joseph, MI, auto-polisher following traditional metallographic
techniques. Optical microscopic images were captured at low mag-
nification detailing the weaving architecture along the x–z plane. A
schematic detailing the woven architecture and the optical images
of the microstructure for all the composites are shown in Fig. 2. The
thickness, the estimated total fiber volume fraction for each archi-
tecture and the nominal percentage of z-yarns relative to the total
fiber in the material are listed in Table 1. The following four com-
posites were tested:
(1) A baseline 2D woven laminated composite (referred to as BL
in the subsequent discussions) consisting of nine layers of
plain woven S-2 glass fibers with an SC-15 epoxy matrix.
The layers were stacked in a ½ð0pw=45pwÞ2=0pws sequence,
symmetric about the mid-plane, where the superscript pw
refers to plain weave. Due to its common use, well-known
architecture, and for the sake of brevity, its microstructure
is not shown here.
(2) A 3% orthogonally woven 3D composite (Fig. 2a), designated
OG3, with a modified orthogonal weave and approximately
3% of the fiber volume consisting of z-yarns. This panel con-
sists of five warp stuffer and six fill tows. A single warp wea-
ver (or z-yarn) is woven around each column of fill tows. Two
additional warp yarns weave the top and bottom fill tows.
From the optical micrograph, shown in Fig. 2a, it is noted that
the z-yarns do not follow a vertical straight path through the
thickness of the panel, instead form an ‘‘S” shaped curve. The
3D weaving also creates large pockets of matrix material
within the composite structure as indicated in the figure.
(3) A 10% orthogonally woven 3D composite (Fig. 2b) desig-
nated as OG10, consisting of five warp stuffer and six fill
tows with two z-yarns weaving each column of fill tows.
These z-yarns weave from the top and bottom of the com-
posite and cross at the midsection of the panel. The z-yarns
account for approximately 10% of the total fiber volume.
(4) An angle interlock 3D woven composite (Fig. 2c), designated
as AI, containing columns of fill yarns in a 3-2 alternating
pattern. Six warp weaver yarns are woven through the thick-
ness of the plate at an 18 angle to the x-axis. There are no
warp stuffer yarns present in this design. It was noted that
large epoxy pockets were present in the structure similar
to the orthogonal 3D woven composite. This weaving pat-
tern contains the most undulation of all of the composite
panels tested.
3. Experimental procedure
To determine the effect of z-yarn architecture and z-yarn vol-
ume fraction on the behavior of the composites, short beam shear
(SBS) tests were performed as per ASTM D2344 [18]. This method
uses a three-point bending fixture where the specimen is simply
supported on two rollers with a fixed span of 35 mm and loaded
with a central punch as shown in Fig. 1. The specimens are loaded
Fig. 1. Schematic of SBS test configuration.
Fig. 2. Microstructure of: (a) OG3, (b) OG10 and (c) AI woven composites. Matrix pockets are indicated.
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using a hydraulic MTS, Eden Prairie, MN, testing machine using
displacement control. The rate of loading, number of cycles, and to-
tal displacement are varied as described below. The anisotropic
architecture of the 3D woven composites shown in Fig. 2 results
in an unequal strength along the warp and fill directions. Initially
tests were conducted along these two directions on each compos-
ite. For the sake of brevity only the results from specimens tested
in the warp direction will be discussed as this direction represents
the weakest and therefore the most likely direction of failure.
3.1. Inter-laminar shear testing
Several test specimens measuring 50.8 mm  25.4 mm were
cut from each plate using a high-speed diamond saw. An average
of five tests were performed on each composite. The applied load
was measured using an inline static load cell. Both load and cross-
head displacement were recorded during each test. The specimens
were loaded at a rate of 1.0 mm/min and each specimen was
loaded up to a central displacement of 2 mm to determine the load
required to initiate failure in the specimen as well as the post-fail-
ure behavior of the material. To compare the four composite struc-
tures the apparent ILSS is then calculated. Recall from above that
this value does not necessarily represent the strength of the mate-
rial but can be used to compare the relative performance of the dif-
ferent composites. The apparent ILSS is determined by the
following formula [18]:
ILSS ¼ 0:75PB=bd ð1Þ
where PB is the peak load, b is the width, and d is the thickness of
the specimen. After the tests, specimens were sectioned and pol-
ished for optical microscopic observation. A dye was applied to
the surface to enhance the visibility of damage in the interior of
the composite.
3.2. Multi-step loading
Specimens were repeatedly loaded to incrementally larger dis-
placements using the short beam shear test method. Initial loading
sequences were 0.5 mm and 1.0 mm displacements followed by
increments of 0.25 mm until a maximum displacement of 2 mm
was reached. For each loading step the rate of loading was
1 mm/min. The total input energy (Ut) was determined by integrat-
ing the load displacement curve up to the final displacement. For
each subsequent loading step the additional energy required for
the additional displacement was added to the initial input energy.
For the loading and subsequent reloading cycles the stiffness of the
specimen was also calculated from the slope of the initial linear
portion. For each cycle, a residual stiffness ratio was determined
by dividing the stiffness from each reloading cycle by the initial
stiffness. This residual stiffness ratio (Kr) for each reloading can
then be plotted against the total energy from the previous cycles.
Using this method it is possible to predict the behavior of each
composite architecture, subjected to different input energies and
determine the effect of z-yarns on the residual stiffness.
3.3. Cyclic loading
Repeated loading can assist in determining the effect of z-yarns
on the damage tolerance of the composite. For this purpose, short
beam specimens were repeatedly loaded in displacement control
for a selected number of cycles. Two sets of tests were performed:
In thefirst test, each specimenwas loaded in the initial linear regime
(up to 0.8 mmdeflection) for 250 cycles. The loading rate for this test
was increased to 5 mm/min to reduce the time required to perform
each test. In the second set of tests each specimen was loaded at a
rate of 5 mm/min to adisplacement just beyond thepeak loaddeter-
mined from monotonic loading (1.5 mm deflection) for 20 cycles.
The load at the final displacement during each cycle was recorded
during the test. This load was normalized after each subsequent cy-
cle by the load determined from the first cycle. The rate atwhich the
stiffness decreases in each cycle during the test provides insight into
the effect of z-yarns on the propagation of damage in both the linear
region and the region beyond the peak load.
4. Results
4.1. Inter-laminar shear tests
For each composite architecture tested, a load–displacement
curve was selected which best represents the average of five
Table 1
Summary of the composite specifications as well as ILSS from SBS tests.
Specimen
(mm)
Thickness z-yarn
fractiona (%)
Fiber volume
fractionb (%)
ILSS (MPa)
BL 6.24 0 45 37.36 ± 0.99
OG3 6.00 3 48 32.66 ± 2.43
OG10 6.63 10 48 30.00 ± 0.94
AI 6.04 49c 41 26.34 ± 1.84
a z-yarn fraction represents nominal fraction relative to the total fiber volume.
b Fiber volume represents the fraction of fibers relative to the composite.
c AI specimen has a very high z-yarn fraction due to all warp tows being weavers
(no warp stuffers).
Fig. 3. (a) Representative load–displacement curves for all the composites and (b) magnified view of the post-elastic regime.
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separate test specimens. The typical load–displacement curves for
each of the four materials are shown in Fig. 3a. The material re-
sponse for each composite shows a nearly linear elastic trend dur-
ing the early stage of loading. This continues until an apparent
elastic limit is reached. At this point the behavior of the material
follows one of three trends: the load decreases, remains constant,
or increases.
Both the BL and OG3 composites showed a significant load de-
crease just beyond the peak load. The rate at which the load de-
creased then tapered off and the response began to plateau at a
relatively constant load. The BL composite achieved the highest
peak load among all the composites and maintained a higher load
at 2 mm displacement compared to the OG3 composite.
The OG10 composite behaved much differently than the above
two. The material reaches a peak load, slightly less than the OG3
composite, but then maintains that load over the remainder of
the test. The load at the final displacement of 2 mm is slightly high-
er than the final load of the baseline material.
The AI composite reaches its elastic limit at the lowest load
among the four composites. However, after this point the load con-
tinues to increase with intermittent small load drops which are
accompanied by an audible crack. This architecture achieves the
highest load at the final 2 mm displacement. For clarity, the
load–displacement behavior of all the composites beyond the elas-
tic limit is shown in detail in Fig 3b.
From the load histories, the apparent ILSS is calculated using Eq.
(1). An average ILSS value is found from five tests for each compos-
ite and is reported in Table 1. It appears that as the percentage of z-
yarn increased the apparent ILSS decreased. However the drop in
strength after the initiation of failure at the maximum load de-
creases as the percentage of z-yarn increases as seen in Fig. 3b.
Thus a higher load is achieved at the final 2 mm displacement for
the composites with a higher volume fraction of z-yarns. This re-
sult would indicate that while the damage initiation may occur
at a lower load, the damage tolerance of the material increases
with the addition of z-yarns. In a study by Rao et al. [24] it has been
shown that the in-plane properties decrease with the addition of
3D reinforcements when compared to equivalent unidirectional
laminates. This decrease has been attributed to several factors
including damage induced during the weaving process [25], large
epoxy pockets, and the additional undulations (stress concentra-
tions) created by the weaving architecture [26,27]. It is likely that
these defects cause premature failure in the composite.
4.2. Optical micrographs
To assess the damage induced within the composites, optical
micrographic investigations of sectioned specimens were under-
taken. The induced damage for each composite is shown in
Fig. 4. Three main types of damage modes were identified in each
of the four composite architectures; localized damage beneath the
punch, tow cracks along the bottom of the specimen, and delami-
nation between the various tows and yarns. The localized damage
is caused by the large stress concentration just beneath the central
punch [20] resulting in crushing of the matrix and fiber damage in
the tows. A tensile stress is generated at the bottom of the speci-
men due to the bending moment. This stress is significant enough
to cause tensile cracks to form in both the tows parallel to the y-
axis as well as in the matrix-rich pockets. However, the delamina-
tion damage presents itself differently in each composite. The ex-
tent, size and distribution of the delamination damage varied
between each material architecture. Nevertheless, some general
characteristics were noticed. Very little delamination was present
at the center of the specimen (i.e., between the crushing zone at
the top surface and tensile damage along the bottom), possibly
due to the lack of a large shear stress in this region. None of the
delamination cracks propagated through the entire sample to
cause complete failure, i.e., each specimen remained intact and
could continue to maintain a significant portion of its maximum
load.
In the baseline (BL) composite, several large delamination
cracks were observed to propagate on one side of the central con-
tact region (Fig. 4). The delamination damage is quite significant
leading to the sudden drop in load. The delamination cracks follow
the undulation in the fiber tows of the 2D woven layers thus
absorbing more energy. This type of delamination is consistent
with damage reported by Padmanabhan [28].
In the OG3 composite delamination cracks appear along one
side of the contact region between the stuffer and fill tows. These
cracks propagate between the rows of z-yarns over a large
Fig. 4. Optical micrographs detailing the observed damage in each of the four composite architectures. Samples were sectioned from the center region of the SBS test
specimens.
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distance. However, along the rows of z-yarns the delamination
damage is limited and the cracks are arrested at the z-yarn rein-
forcement as shown in Fig. 4. On the other hand, in the OG10 com-
posite the delamination damage appears as smaller cracks
distributed along both sides of the central load. These cracks are
seen between the stuffer and fill tows. As in the OG3 specimen,
along the rows of z-yarns the delamination cracks do not cut the
z-yarns to form larger cracks (i.e. the z-yarns are still intact). This
mode of cracking indicates that the z-yarns act to prevent propaga-
tion of delamination damage. The uniform dispersion of damage
within the specimen allows the composite to support the load even
after failure initiates and hence the load remains relatively con-
stant during the inelastic regime as seen in Fig. 3b.
The architecture of the AI composite specimens consists of the
highest volume of warp weavers of all the 3D woven composites
tested as indicated in Table 1 (see also Fig. 2c). Approximately half
of the fiber volume consists of warp weavers which weave through
the entire thickness of the plate. These undulations prevent delam-
ination cracks from propagating parallel to the x-axis however they
may also contribute to the lower strength of the material as dis-
cussed earlier. The damage observed in the optical micrograph in
Fig. 4 reflects this behavior. The micrographs revealed limited local
damage at the top and bottom of the specimen. It appears that a
majority of the damage is caused by the concentrated load beneath
the indenter. The delamination damage takes the form of small mi-
cro-cracks between the various weaving tows as well as within the
fill tows parallel to the y-axis. This behavior is clearly reflected in
the load–displacement curves. The small intermittent load drops
in Fig. 3b are likely associated with this damage.
A common observation for the BL and the OG3 specimens was
that the damage was concentrated on one side of the center punch.
It is inferred that the damage initiates at a critical flaw which re-
duces the local strength and results in a loss in stiffness. The drop
in load observed in the BL and OG3 curves was presented in Fig. 3.
Due to the drop in load the shear stress is also decreased which
may prevent new delamination cracks from forming and allow
additional damage to accumulate by propagating existing cracks.
However the loss in stiffness due to this delamination damage pre-
vents the initiation of cracks on the other side of the indenter. This
results in most of the observed damage to form on one side of the
indenter. This behavior was not observed in the OG10 and AI spec-
imens. The delamination cracks are prevented from propagating by
the presence of z-yarns and hence the drop in load was prevented
which allows the delamination damage to propagate on both sides
of the indenter.
From all the above observations it is inferred that as the per-
centage of through-thickness reinforcements increased, the mode
of damage in the composite changed. In the absence of z-yarns,
delamination cracks dominate the behavior and with the introduc-
tion of z-yarns the delamination damage is reduced, see Fig. 4. The
damage becomes less concentrated and the cracks become shorter.
As the z-yarn volume fraction is further increased the damage be-
comes more dispersed. This behavior is reflected in the load–dis-
placement curves as well. When the delamination cracking is
dominant, as in the 2D woven composite, the elastic limit is high
but upon delamination the load drops sharply. On the other hand,
when delamination cracking is prevented by the introduction of z-
yarns the load after the elastic limit remained either constant or in-
creased with displacement due to distributed damage within the
composite.
4.3. Multi-step loading
The multi-step-loading curves for each specimen are shown in
Fig. 5. The residual stiffness (Kr) from the unloading curves is plot-
ted against the total energy (UT) in Fig. 6. Several observations can
be made from these figures. It was noted that the overall response
of the step-loading curves (shown in Fig. 5) follows similar trends
noted in the monotonic curves (Fig. 3). Although there appears to
be a slight loss in load between successive cycles, each loading cy-
cle approaches the final load from the previous cycle. This indicates
that extra damage induced by the multi-step loading sequence is
Fig. 5. Multi-step load–displacement curves for each composite architecture.
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minimal and the response of the multi-step loading matches the
response of the monotonic loading.
By examining the residual stiffness as a function of SBS energy,
as shown in Fig. 6, it is possible to assess the effect of input energy
on the induced damage. For each composite architecture, there is a
limit in energy after which a significant loss in stiffness is observed.
The baseline composite appears to reach the highest input energy
before this loss occurs while the AI specimen has the lowest en-
ergy. The curves shown in Fig. 6 follow two distinct behaviors:
after an initial loss in stiffness the rate of loss decreases as energy
increases (BL and OG3) or the rate of loss continuously increases as
the energy increases (OG10 and AI). This behavior coupled with the
maximum energy before stiffness loss reveals two distinct modes
of behavior: (i) the material is susceptible to damage initiation
(i.e., low damage resistance) but resistant to damage propagation
which indicates a high damage tolerance and (ii) the material
has high damage resistance but has low damage tolerance. The
OG10 and AI samples follow the first trend while the BL and OG3
samples follow the second. Although the baseline achieves a higher
energy before stiffness begins to decrease, at higher energy levels
the OG10 composite retains a greater portion of its stiffness. It ap-
pears that the presence of z-yarns reduces the damage resistance
of the composite by initiating cracks while increasing the damage
tolerance by preventing the cracks from propagating.
4.4. Cyclical loading
Load–displacement curves for BL and OG10 specimens sub-
jected to high-cycle and low-cycle loading are shown in Fig. 7. It
is seen that the peak load drops with each subsequent loading cy-
cle indicating a loss in stiffness of the composite. The test results
for both linear region as well as post-failure cyclic loading SBS test-
ing are shown in Fig. 8. In each test the normalized stiffness of the
specimen decreases gradually indicating progressive damage accu-
mulation in each cycle within the specimen. In the linear regime
(Fig. 8a), the strength reduction and hence the damage accumula-
tion, is small and does not become significant until after 50 cycles
are reached. In this regime the addition of z-yarns appears to initi-
ate more damage leading to a larger reduction in strength for the
Fig. 6. Residual stiffness vs. energy from multi-step loading test results.
Fig. 7. Comparison of load–displacement curves for monotonic and cyclic testing of: (a) baseline and (b) OG10 showing both elastic loading and post-elastic limit loading.
Fig. 8. Normalized stiffness vs. number of cycles for: (a) elastic loading and (b) post-elastic limit loading.
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OG10 and AI samples. This reduction is greater as the volume frac-
tion of z-yarns increases. When cycled beyond the initiation of fail-
ure (Fig. 8b), the decrease in strength is more significant. After only
20 cycles the strength of the BL composite has decreased by at least
1/3 of the strength of the virgin specimen. The OG3 specimens also
show a significant drop in stiffness although slightly less than the
BL. However, the OG10 and AI specimens still retained a significant
amount of their strength. These results demonstrate the increase in
the damage tolerance beyond failure through the addition of z-
yarns in 3D woven composites.
From the testing results discussed above it is apparent that the
behavior of 3D woven composites subjected to SBS testing is quite
complex. While the methods used in this research enhance our
understanding of this complex behavior, additional methods may
be necessary to fully characterize the materials tested. As men-
tioned above, the structure of the 3D woven composites leads to
a large discrepancy in the ILSS when samples are tested in different
directions. It is conceivable that a ratio could be established com-
paring the ILSS in both direction to predict how damage would
propagate during panel level testing. Comparisons could then be
made between the predicted damage and the actual damage.
The test results suggest that 3D woven composites suffer a
reduction in strength compared to 2D laminated composites. As
mentioned above this reduction has been associated with defects
resulting from the 3D structure and weaving processes. However
from the micrographs it is difficult to determine if delamination
is originating from the defects described above. To fully under-
stand the source and magnitude of the reduction in strength, more
in-depth analysis may be required. Experiments could be con-
ducted while using high speed photography to identify the initial
source of damage, how damage progresses, and then identify the
damage’s effect on the load displacement curve. This may provide
insight into how defects affect the strength of the composite.
5. Conclusions
Short beam shear testing of three 3D woven composites with
different material architectures revealed a decrease in apparent in-
ter-laminar shear strength when compared to a baseline plain wo-
ven laminated composite. As the fiber volume of z-yarns increased
the inter-laminar shear strength continued to decrease. Optical
microscopic observations of cross-sections of the test specimens
revealed delamination damage, however, in the 3% and 10%
orthogonally woven specimens the propagation of delamination
damage was arrested at the z-yarns. This allowed induced damage
in the 10% orthogonal specimen to be more evenly distributed. This
distributed damage has led to different post-elastic behavior for
each of the composite architectures. While the base line and 3%
orthogonal specimens revealed a large drop in load after the elastic
limit, the 10% orthogonal specimen maintained the failure load up
to 2 mm deflection while the load continued to increase for 12 an-
gle interlock specimens. The distribution of damage and the ability
to support a greater load in the post-elastic regime of the load–
deflection curve demonstrated that the damage tolerance of 3D
woven composites is higher than 2D plain woven composites. Mul-
ti-step loading allowed for the stiffness of the specimens to be ob-
served at several points during the short beam shear testing. By
comparing the residual stiffness to the input energy it was possible
to infer the amount of damage which had accumulated as the input
energy increased. While the baseline material demonstrated a
higher resistance to initial damage the stiffness began to drop shar-
ply as the energy increased. However, in the 10% orthogonally wo-
ven specimen, after an initial drop in stiffness the rate of stiffness
loss decreased as energy increased. During the repeated loading of
the specimens, the strength of the material continued to decrease.
The presence of z-yarns allowed more damage to initiate under
cyclic loading which reduced the strength of the material in the
linear regime. In the post-failure regime, delamination cracks in
the specimens continued to spread, however the presence of z-
yarns hindered their propagation.
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